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Jiafices of New Advertisements.
In consequence of 1 lie passage of an act by

our Legislature, relative to bank officers, the ;
Firm of Longenecker, Grubb & Co ceased oper- j
Rtions on the first instant. William Russell,

Esq., who so ably manigpd its ofTairs here since ;
the formation of the firm, will continue the !
Banking business at the same stand.

Gay lord it Mamngton have opened adaguer-
rean establishment above Mr. Allen's.

Messrs. Cooper and Thomspon will open the
Tucarora Academy on the Ist May.

John B. Selheimer has on hand a fine assort-
ment of tinware, sinves, tie.

Col. William I'. Miiliken issues his regimental
orders this week.

The old corner is filled with new goods.
Ho wand's Tonic-Mixture is for sale by all the

druggists of Lcwistown.
Messrs. Gihon advertise for a number of

took agents, and Wra. B Lane, Philadelphia, ad-
vertises a splendid print.

THE WEATHER. ?Taken altogether, the
past winter has been an extraordinary one,

and will probably long live in the memory
ct the rising generation, as well as the
44 oldest inhabitant." I p to the first of

April thirty-two snows had fallen, and
since then we have had half a dozen
more. On Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day a mixture of hail, raift and snow de-

scended. t he latter however predominating;
on Wednesday the sun shone brightly
for some houts, and hones began to be en-

tertained that the spell *\. ;.s at last brckt i. ;

but yesterday morning" proved as delusive
as ever, for it was again snow ing !

This unfavorable weather has prevented
supervisors and others from making and
putting in order the roads under their care,

and all are of course at present in bad
?condition. The same remark will apple
to our streets?but it can't be helped ; and
44 what can't be cured, rr ust be endured."

I his morning the sun shines pleasantly,
but whether it will continue so more than
an hour beyond this present writing, this
deponent sayetli not.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT. ?The locomotive '<

of the train going west on Wednesday ,
morning, broke an axle this side of Hun-
tingdon, tearing up the track about 100
leer, and finally upset, together with the
?baggage car, smashing the latter into pieces, i
IS" one of the passengers or hands were se-
riously injured. This accident detained
the train from the west until a late hour on
Wednesday night.

A canal bridge iu Granville township,
with Joshua Morrison's team standing on
it, gave way a few days since, precipitat-
ing horses and wagon into the canal. It
appears they were loading wheat into a
boat below at the time. Two or three
horses were somewhat injured, the wagon
partly broken, and several bushels ot
wheat lost by bags bursting.

|

The locofoco conventions of Virginia
and Louisiana have not a word to say re-
specting the compromise measures! We
suppose the papers of that ilk in Penn-
sylvania will be down on them like a
* ihousap.d of brick !'

The steamer Africa brings three days
later intelligence from Europe, but nothing
ol interest in a political way had trans*
j'ired. Cotton and Breadstuff's both have
a downward tendency.

Fhe Directors oi the Poor have ap-
pointed Drs. THOS. VAXVALZAH and S. S.

IM.MINGS Physicians ior the ensuing
year.

I'ODEI s LABY S BOOK for Mav, vcrv
handsomely embellished and containing
120 pages of reading matter, came to hand
last evening.

The Agricultural Society met in the
Town llall on Wednesday, and re-elected
the old officers.

t. uurt aujourned yesterday afternoon,

1 HE SCHOOL JOURNAL, edited by Thos. '
11. Buirowes, Esq., originally intended,
lor Lancaster county, has met with so
much favor in other places as to induce
the publisher to make the following'
proposition:

As soon as moo subscriptions, . aid in ad-
IVll*b°r uara "leed '>y known persons, shall
s? t

beeo reCF,ved from other parts of thethan LANCASTER county, the number of thepages pf the Journal v-iii o, it ? rcased fro(4l ,J
to .1.., at one collar per annum to each subscri-ber, and the contents ot the work will be madeas generally useful and applicable t. all the
counties, as the aornties ot the editor wi'J ad-mit.?An average of about 20 subscriber* in
each county will complete this number.

Air. Burrowes is well known as the
arly, able and steadfast friend of Com-
mon Schools, and we know of no inan in
the State better calculated to conduct such
n publication. '

OF ORKS °r ART. ? Tu the burning of
Jie Irei.fOrit lem pie, Boston, the gailcry of
Thomas Thompson, Esq., was destroyed, it

was valued at £200,0011, and was uninsured.
1 here were between 000 and 700 pictures.

Thomas Sully's Danae, alter Titian, said to be
Lis best work, was among them. Many of the
paintings were very old and valuable.

Jacob Hoffman, Esq.

The North American, in speaking of
JACOB HOFFMAN, Esq., of Berks county,

the nominee of the Whig State Conten-

tion for Canal Commissioner, remarks

that in his nomination the convention was

particularly fortunate. Mr. Hoffman is a

native of Pennsylvania, one of the good
old German stock which has done so
much to promote the interests and sustain
the character of the Commonwealth ; and
he possesses, in a very high degree, the
qualities necessary to the successful ad-
ministration of the office for which he
has been elected. Ilis mind, naturally
acute, has been cultivated by diligent train-
ing ; and he has directed his attention,
particularly, to the study of our public
works, with which, in all their relations
and dependencies, he is thoroughly famil-
iar. He has, moreover, unbounded en-

ergy, untiring industry, and a vigor of pur-
pose which no obstacle can overcome.
Should he be elected, as we earnestly hope
and fully believe that he willbe, no con-
sideration of false delicacy towards his
colleagues willrestrain him from instituting
and pursuing those enquiries which may
be necessary for a proper exposition of
the gross mismanagement which is now
known to prevail. In him the public may
look for a vigilant and jealous guardian-
ship of their interests?a strict supervision
of all that properly comes within the
sphere of his official action, and a faith-
ful and intelligent discharge of every duty.
When the campaign fairly opens, we have
no doubt Mr. Hoffman will present him-
self personally before the people, and dis-
cuss with them freely, face to face, the
topics involved in the candidature upon
which he has entered ; and we are quite
sure that, wherever he may present him-
self. he will secure favorable consideration
and support.

Tavern licenses.

The Court of Quarter Sessions vester-

day granted the following tavern licenses :

1. Jared Irvin, Lew is town. <
2. Jacob ilearley,
3. Adam Hamaker, 44

4. C. C. Stanbarger, 44

5. Daniel Eisenbise, ' 4

C. Johnston Thomas, 44

7. Thomas Mayes, 44

8 James Allison, Granville township.
9. Win. Brothers, Reedsvilie.

10. Jacob Lotz, 44

11. Wm. J. McCoy, McVeytown.
12. Rosanna Davis, '*

13. N. B. Bratton, 14

14. Charles Caughling, Newton Hamilton.
15. Eliza Butler, ?'

16. Joseph Brower, Armagh.
17. Isaiah Coplin, 44

18. John Robinson, Belleville.
19. Coller VVix, 44

20. J. Swinehart, 44

21. A. Muthersbough. Decatur.
22. James Hemphill, Allcnville.
23. Jonathan Yeager, Derry.
The applications of M. Rellv and A. Eisen-

bise, both new stands, were laid over for -deci-
sion at an adjourned court.

Sheriff's Sale-,.

Sheriff" Shimp sold the following pro-
perty during the past week :

A lot of ground in McVeytown, with plastered
dwelling house, stone kitchen, ic. thereon, as
the property of Robert F. McVey, for
John Settle purchaser

A lot of ground in Lewistown on Grand
street, as the property of Eliza Glasgow, for
§50 ?David Bloom purchaser.

120 acres of land in Wayne township, 50
acres cleared, with improvements, as the proper-
ty of John Sproul, for *,2225?5. S. Wiols, Esq.,
purchaser.

A lot of ground in McVeytown, with two
story brick bouse thereon, as the property of
John U. Phillips, for §lO40 ?T. F. McCoy, Esq.,
purciiaser.

The lot and ruins of the Lutheran Church
were knocked down to D. Fichthorn at §795.

The State Treasurer has reported lite
foliowing balances as due by fort/lor office-
holders in this countv :

Hamilton Semple, former collector
at Lewistown, §3770 17

D. W. McCormtck, former collec-
tor at Lewistown, 343 q<)

Lewis Hoover, former Treasurer
Milfiiricounty, 112 29 '
tn. B. Johnston, former Prothon-
otary, 1

James Gibboney, 44 " 407 74
J R. Crawford, former Register

and Recorder Mitiiin county, 17J-> 5;,

Pennsylvania Itailruad Company.
I he Philadelphia Bulletin has received

from the office of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, the following gratifying
statement of the business for March :

Receipts for passengers in the month
of March, 1852. §129,438,00

Receipts tor passengers, March 1351, 50.212,10

Increase, §78,225.84

Receipts for freight io March 1552. $113.941,CG
1851, 19,518,90

Increase, $94,422,76

Total'receipts, passengers and freight,
in March 1852, $243,379,66

1851 > 69,731,06

' T°tal '"crease, $173,648,60
I he passengers have been run over 40 addi-

tional miles of road not used in 1851, and the
freight over 20 additional miles not used in I*sl

THOS. T. FIRTH, Secretary.

\\ HIG NATIONAL CONVENTION. ?The
W big I . S. Senators"lfebl- a caucus in the
Senate chamber, at Washington, on Satur-
day, and appointed a committee to confer
with a committee of the Whigs of the
other House, for the designation of the
time and place for the assembling of the
M lug National Convention to nominate a
President and Vice President. It is pre-
sumed the convention will be held in
Philadelphia, and the first of July will
probably be the time fixed for its as-
sembling.

BROTHER JONATHAN, published by Ben-
jamin 11. Hay, New York, at SI per an-
num, is about as readable a newspaper as

? any published.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The liquor luw was up in the House, on \\ ed-

nesduy, and ou a vote to strike out the first sec-
tion, the yeas were 4G, nays 50. This vote is
regarded as favorable to the passage of the law.

HAURISBUHO, April 3, 1852.
The Congressional Apportionment Commit-

tee of the Senate have reported a tail district-
ing the Commonwealth into Congressional
districts. It is as follows:

1. Southwark, Moyamensing, Passyunk, in
the county of Philadelphia, and Cedar Ward,
Lombard, Spruce and new Market, in the city.

2. City Wards, excepting the above.
3. Kensington and Northern Liberties.
4. Spring Garden, l'enn District, North

Penn, Kingsessing, West Philadelphia, Block-
ley, Richmond, Unincorporated Northern Lib-
erties, Rridesburg, Araniingo, in the county of
Philadelphia.

5. Bucks county and Bristol township, Up-
per and Lower Germantown, Upper mid Lower
Manaytink. Frankford, Roxborough. Byberrv,
Lower Dublin, White Hall, Oxford and More-
land, in the county of Philadelphia.

6 Chester and Delaware.
7. Montgomery and Lehigh.
8. Berks.
9. Lancaster.

10. Lebanon. Dauphin and Northumberland
11. Schuylkill, Montour, Columbia and Sul-

livan.
12. Luzerne, Susquehanna and Wyoming.
13. Northampton, Montoe, Carbon, Wayne

and Pike.
14. Bradford. Tioga and Lycoming.
15. Union, Juniata, Mifflin, Centre, Clinton

and Putter.
16 York and Cumberland.
17. Franklin, Adams, Perry and Fulton.
IS Huntingdon, Bedford, Blair ami Cam-

bria.
19. Somerset, Fayette and Green.
29. Westmoreland, Indiana, Jvfl'erson and

Clearfield.
22. Allegheny county, except cer'ain town-

ships.
23. Butler, Armstrong, and the excepted

townships of Allegheny.
24. Mercer. Venango and Crawford.
25. Crie, Warren, McKean, Elk. Forrest

and Clarion.

ILARRISBUKG April 3, 1852.
In the House, yesterday, Mr. Bonhurn from

the Committee on Ways and Means, reported a
bill providing for a ioan of Jive miliums of
dollars, the bonds to be issued with cupons at-
tached, and to bear an interest of five per
cent.

Thin loan i- designed toraieeand appropriate
funds fir the purpose of paying bonds of tiio
Stile, now overdue, those to come due in 1553,
and the bonds issued tor payment of domestic
creditors. According to the provisions of the
bit!, proposals are to be issued for the talcing ol
the loan in Philadelphia. New York, Boston,
ijondon, &:, and tire new loan is to be express-
ly exempted front the payment of any State
tax. The measure is an important one, and
may have the effect to re-establish the credit
of the Slate on a linn basis. I doubt, however,
such an effect to any considerable extent,
whilst new loans for new purposes are being

made, and the real debt ot the State is being
increased. The North Branch Canal bill,
passed several days 9ince, vviil add an increase
of eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars to
the debt. The demand for the Portage railroad
is tj&OOOftO, which will ot course be granted,
and the probable amount for rebuilding the
Columbia railroad is not likely to be less than
$2 X),000 more, thus making a positive increase

of the public debt of twelve hundred and fifty
til uisand, or a million and a quarter of dollars
during the present yeut. To this is to be ad-
ded a large amount of floating debt, the amount
of which is not reported, and is therefore not
known. This is likely to be paid out of the
proceeds ot the new five million loan, and may
add to the established d"bt of the Common-
wealth, half .j million more, makingan increase
of acknowledged debt of oneand three quarter
million of dollars. 1 say acknowledged debt,
because the last iiaif million, if the amount
suggested be correct, although as really due at
any other debt of the State, being a floating
deb', does not appear as it ought to, in the b
abilities of the State. A subject of very inter-
esting inquiry at this tirne is as to what iengtii
of time :t will reipiire to get the State clear Ol
debt, and the people freed from the enormous
taxes, according to this rate of proceedings.

The Union Canal is open its entire length,
and boat* are now leaving daily from .Middle-
town for Reading.

I lie receipts of the Now York and Erie
Railroad for the month of March were §251.-
170,61?0f which §9l 129,95 were from pas-
sengers, and 156,749,00 were from freight.

FIXE MILCII COW. ?The Reading Alder
states that. Adam Leize, of Tulpehocken town-
ship, has a Durham milch cow, that yielded
292j quarts of milk in 8 days, or an average
o! 25 quarts a day. Such a cow H worth luv-
ing.

lion. Henry Clay fire? took Iris seat in the
Senate in December, l-dKi, nearly forty-six
years ago. There were then but seventeen
States in the Union, and of the thirty-four Sen-
ators, it 13 believed that Air. Cloy only sur-
vives.

NEW YORK CASALS.?The Albany Register
of Saturday morning, states that the Canal
Commissioners!, in view of the continued un-
favorable weather, have it in contemplation to
postpone the day tor opening the canals to the
22d or 25th inst.

THE MYSTERY CLEARED Ue.?One of the
mysterious track makers was shot by Mr.
John Barry, in Lynn, on Monday evening, in
the shape of a gray owl, measuring five ieet
two inches between the tips of the extended
wings.

Bishop I'otter is said to have purchased pro-

perty in the town of Chester, Delaware count v.
The Upland Union says its location tor extend-
ed and beautiful prospect has no equal along
the Delaware. It comprises ten acres. The
Bishop it is supposed will reside there'll future.

A correspendent of the Norris'own Herald
tel.s a story of HII intelligent member of the
House of Representatives from Berks county,
who, a few years ago, on one of the officers ot
the House pacing on his desk a couple ot
sticks of sealing wax, turned to his next neigh-
bor and inquired,' if they gave them mini.ticks
every day."

A letter in the Danville (Kv.,) Tribune,
states that Mr. J. C. Short recently tell from
the top of a cliff on Dix river, in Lincoln
county, a distance of ninety feet, perpendicu-
lar, and to the astonishment of his companions,
instead of being dashed to pieces, he sustained
but little injury, It is supposed that he lei 1
upon his head !

A Bio PILE OF IRON. ?There arc now thirty
thousand tons of iron lying at Dunkirk, N. Y ,
waiting shipment to the West, mostly des-
tined for Ohio, and there is daily more receiv-
ing. And all British iron at that '

Juniata Machine Shop and Foundry.

In pursuance of a previous call, a large
and respectable meeting of our citizens was
held at the Town Hall, on Monday evening
last, for the purpose of considering the pro-
priety of erecting an extensive Foundry and
Machine Shop in our borough.

On motion, A. B. Long was elected Presi-
dent, and Z. liittenhouse Secretary of the
meeting.

Daniel Zeigler, Moses Montgomery, W. H.
Irwin, Esq., J. T. Ilale, Esq., J. R. Weekes
and A. B. Long addressed the meeting, and
portrayed the great benefits which such an
institution is destined to confer upon our

; town and county.
J. A. Mathews, Henry Zerbe, Daniel Zeig-

ler, Moses Montgomery and E. L. Faxon
were appointed an industrial executive com-
mittee. to solicit subscriptions of stock to ihe

: enterprise, and rejiort a plan upon which it
| shall be based, to an adjourned meeting, to

be held at the Town Ilall, on Thursday even-

ing. the Bth, to which ail of our citizens who
are anxious to revive the drooping interests
of our county, are earnestly invited to attend.

A. B. LONG, President.
Z. RITTENHOUSE, Secretary.

An adjourned meeting was held in the
Town Ilall yesterday evening, which was

well attended. J. A. Mathews from the
committee appointed at the previous meet-

ing, reported a plan of operations looking
' to an act of incorporation, and in case of
failure to secure that, to a limited partner-
ship, which was adopted. The industrial
committee was continued, with the ad-
dition of John R. Weeks, Esq., with in-

. structions to procure a charter from the
legislature now in session, with a capital
of £30,000. A committee was also ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions, of which

Daniel Zeigler, Esq., is chairman. The

meeting was addressed !>> Geo. \Y. Elder,
Esq., S. S. Woods, Esq., R. C. Ilale,
Esq., and Gen. James Irwin of Centre

county. A fraternal feeling seemed to

pervade all present, which, if continued,
will ensure the success of the project.

The following is the committee to so-
licit subscriptions.

I). Zeigler, S. S. Woods, Jas. Parker, John
McKee, A. B Long, G. W. Mt;Bride, John A.
Wright, Maj. Wm. Wilson, Abner Thompson,
Shem Zook, Geo. 1L Sigler, Win. Mann, Cyrus
Styne.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW rr A HOUSE. ?The .New-
burypo.t Herald suys an attempt was made on
Thursday to blow up a new house, building in
Haverhill by Mr. Cornelius Jenness, who has
made himself obnoxious to some persons. A
keg of 25 pounds of powder was piaced under

i the house and a tubeorslow match placed in
it, which burned within two inches ol the
powfler and then went out ol itself.

THE PHILADELPHIA M. E CONFERENCE. ?

This body closed its sessions on I*rid-y. On
1 hursdny ihestdtistics ot the Conference were 1

read, showing a church inemlx rsliip of 38,-
225 against 3i,4§7 in the previous year:
5,120 on probation against 5,029 last year;
color d members and probationers against
8,723 last year. The amount raised within
tii- Conference during the ycai lbr missionary
purposes was .>9 (>57.

We hear many people complaining of
weakness, general debility, Ac., which is with-
out doubt tlie result of too close confinement
arid application. A daily ride of a few miles,
on horseback, will !>\u2666- the standing prescription
of a judicious phy ? ian in such a cne, and
we are sure that it would be beneficial. But
many have no hors ? at their command, or are
ignorant of horseman-htp such we re-
commend the use of Dr. llouriAVD's GER-
>HN BITTERS, prepared by Dr ('. M. Jackson,
Philadelphia; iliey will always cure, and to
those w ho can t ide we would say use it.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WOK PER Important
lo Dyspeptics. ? Dr. J. S. HOIJGH f'ON'rf j
PEI'SIN. The 'True Digestive Fluid, or das- j
trie Juice , prepared from the RENNET, or the
FOURTH STOMACH OF TUB Ox, after directions
id' L \K< >N J.IEBIG, the greatest Physio-
logics! < 'hi-mist, by J. S. lit )UGJ 1T(IN, RJ. 1 ).,

Philadelphia. This is truly a wonderful reme-
dy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, I iver

Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing
after Nature's own met hod by future's own

Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, con-
taining Scientific evidences of its value, fur-

nished by agents gratis. See notice among
the medical advertisements.

Ft" EVKKVBOUA that wants good Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, .Molasses, \ inegar, Ac., can

always find them very low, lor cash, at E.
J. HUFFMAN'S.

THE MARKETS.
LEWI.- low N, April 9, 1852.

t'.iitlbu /tenter*

Flour - B*3 3(4

Wheat, white - - 89
Do red -

* - 75
Rye ---

- 55
Oats -

- - - 27

Corn 47
Cloverseed - - -4 99
Flaxseed -

-
- I 99

Timothy seed - - - 209
Butter, good - -

- 15

LGGS ... W
lyird -

\ Tallow - -
-

-

Potatoes - 87$
The Lewistown Mills arc paying 80 cts. per

bushel for White Wheat, and 75 cts. lor Jted.

Rye 55cents. Corn, 50 cents per bushel. Prices
of Flour?s2,2s jier IUO lbs. for extra, and $2,90
for sui-erfiue.

E. E. LOCKF. iSt Co. at Locke's Mills, are

paying 60 cents for Rye, and 50 cents for Corn.

PHILADELPHIA, April 7,1852.
FLOUR AND MEAL.?The market for Flour

is dull; limited sales are making at §4 per
bbl. at which it is freely offered. Sales for city
use at $4 a £4,12.1. Extra Flour is held at §4,-
75 a.-§ 5. Rye Flour ?Sales a: $3,50- Corn
Meal?ls looking up?Brandy wine is held at
$3,25 a $3,31, and Penna. at §3,12 ? GR VIN??
Wheat ?Demand is limited, with sales of

prune red at 88 a 99c. and prune white at 95c.
Rye?The market is bare, with salesnt 72 cts.
(;orn ?Further sales of yellow, afloat, nt GO a
(KR cts. Oats ?Are steady ; sales at 38a 49c.
A cargo of Southern sold at the former rate.

U. S. Miur.?During the month of March,
the mint at Philadelphia coined gold to the
value of §3,836,632; aUo silver to the amount
of §53,196, and copper to the extent of 289.975

I ceuts.

The rase against the Cuban expeditionists,
i lately terminated in New York by the disagree-

ment of the jury, it is stated ? : ' lbe taken be-
| fore the U. S. District Court for trial.

Ephraim Holbrook, Esq., a merchant of New
' York Jately deceased, has left legacies to

various religious and charitable institutions of
that city amounting in the aggregate to §90.000.
His whole estata is estimated at §200.000.

The steamer Baltic, which arrived at New-
York from Liverpool, has been absent from
New York but twenty-nine days. It seems but
as yesterday that she was at Washington receiv-

! ing the commendations of the multitudes who
visited her, and one can scarce realize the fact

j that since then she has crossed and re-crossed
the Atlantic.

The block of Red Granite which the Govern-
? ment of the Swiss Confedeiation has had pre-

pared for the Washington Monument bears tnis
significant inscription:

" Die alte freie Schweiz dem Anderiken des
j Generals G. Washington."

free Switzerland to the memory of Gen-
eral G. Washington.

Wealth, honor, and fame, may come
upon a rn:tn bv chance; nay! they may
be cast upon him without so much as
looking after them ; but virtue is the work
of honesty, and industry ; and certainlv it
is worth the whole to purchase that good
which brings all others along with it.

i r \u25a0 \u25a0 111 \u25a0, mmmmmm ri mm m

Office of Discount and Deposit.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

mmi iismi*
SUCCESSOR TO

Cirubb Ac Co..
TWILL continue TO COLLECT and DIB-
- COUNT DRAFTS, RECEIVE DEPOS-

; IIS, &.c., at the office heretofore occupied by
; the above firm. a p9

THE LADIES & GENTLEMEN
01 I.ewistown and vicinity are respectfully

informed that the

NATIONAL DAGCEHBEOTTPE GALIERI
is now open in rooms above Mr. Allen's Book
store, where

Gayford & Manington
are prepared, with the latest and best style of
stock, to execute orders in a manner not"to be
surpas-ed for style, execution or moderate
price.

Likeness for SI.OO, and Case
i Complete.

Old Pi;tares taken, 50 cent*.
No picture need be paid lor unless approved

of.
Please call and examine specimens, Ac.

Lewistown, April 9, 1852?3t*

Tuscarora Academy,
'IMHS flourishing institution is situated in
A i uscar. ra \ alley, Juniata couutv, Pa.,

eight miles south west of MitKmtown. and six
miles from the Perryville station on the Peen-

' sylvania Railroad. The summer session will
commence on the Ist of May. The subscribers
having taken charge of it, hope to merit and

; receive a liberal share of patronage. The
mam building, recently destroyed will

i be and ready for occupancy in a few
' weeks.

R-v. WAI. 11. COOPER,
GEO. \V. THOMPSON,

Principals. i
Acad-mie, Juniata county, Pa., f r

April 9, 1852.
'

\ tiL

Stoves and Tin Ware,
W holoalc aii| liclnil,

ffAHE undersigned begs leave to inform the
ft. p-opie of Miffiinand adjoining counties,

that he still continues lo carry on the TIN-
NING and STOVE business, at his old es-
tablishment on Market street, four doors East
ol tie i ono-r" 1

, nnd ha* tHe largest assortment
~r' of I IX-\\ ARE and STOVES ever ex- I

htbitf-.-I in this part of the country, and is
prepared ( > sell them fit EASTERN

PRICES. Stoves of all sorts and sizes, Cook- !

ing Stoves of all pattern*, and Church Stoves,
t'arior, Slop and Bar K- oin Stoves of different
patterns.

Country Merchants are particularly invited
to examine his stock of Tin-W are before
going to the city, as lie is confident they can
save money by purchasing from him.

Spouting put up in the country at shortest
notice. Jobbing promptly attended to. Allwork
will be warranted that is inade at the shop.
Every person in want of Stoves, Pipe, or Tin- '
Ware will find it to their advantage to call.

April 9?Bin JOHN B. SELHEIMER.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
ATTEiVIIO* Ilie WHOLE!
Forward March, by Serf ions of Light, to

the McClure stand!

\\T P- MlELIKEN has just received from
v * the city a large and well selected stock

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,'
which he is disposed to ofl'er to customers at
GREAT BARGAINS, the proof of which lie
respectfully invites the public to call and test
for themselves. Among his stock will be found

, an elegant supply of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
embracing Silks, Cashmeres, Dc Lames, &c.; j
a fine stock of CALICOES of every shade
and color, among them a number of new styles;
and a large supply of all the articles in general
use, which he is enabled to sell at prices that i
cannot fa:i to be satisfactory.

| Also, a large assortment of goods suitable
for Summer wear, as woll as blue, black, green
and brown CLOTHS; Cassimeres, Vesting?,

i Cassinette, Jeans. &c.; Muslins, brown alul
bleached; Ribbons, Laces,and Fringes; Shawls;
Carpets, Carpet Chains, and a choice lot of

; bags.
11l !li Grocery Line,

he lias the best of Coffee. Tea, Sugar, Rice, !
Cheese, Molasses, &.c. Boots and Shoes,
I/Hiking Glasses, Cedar Ware, Hardware,
Nails, Fish and Salt, Tobacco and Cigars.

CO" All kinds of PRODUCE taken in store
and forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at
cash prices.

Ladies and gentlemen who desire to pur-
chase Sprirg and Summer goods, are requested
to call early,as they will unquestionably find
a choice stock to select from.

WM. P. MILLIKKN.
Lewistown, April 9,1852.

G-80. -47. ELDER,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Marketstreet,opposite Eisen-
bise'> I lotel, will attend to any business in the

i courts of Miifiin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun-
ties. Lewistown, Jan. 23. 1852.

An Unprecedented Display

j aas (DO® ©Mil.
GEORGE BLYMYER, in tendering his

thanks to numerous friends and the pub-
lic i.i general for the liberal patronage bestowed

| on his esiablishinent, would take occasion to
say that he has just returned from the city with
an extensive stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Qtieentsware, &c.,

that may well challenge comparison, compris-
ing. as it does, a vanety in all those branches
probably not to be met with in any other town
on the Junb.ta. it would bean endless task to
enumerate even all the leading articles?he
will therefore only mention that his shelves and
racks contain an unequalled assortment of
French, English, and American Blue, BlackI and fancy colors

I CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES;
i a great variety of SATTINJSTS; black and
j fancy Silk and Satin Vesting, with all the mi-
nor descriptions in piles; FLANNELS, all
colors, in abundance ; MUSLINS in cartloads;
CALICOES in stacks; and Bonnets, Ribbons,
laces, Edgings, lnsertings, Gloves, Mitts,

| Crapes, Veils, Handkerchiefs, <fcc., by the
i bushel?in fact the Ladies, in anything they

may want, whether in parlor or kitchen, from
the finest Silk anil Satins to low-priced 4ornes-
tic goods?from the elegant Cashmere, Brochp,
Bay State, or India to the common Cotton
Shawl?from the rich and costly Bonnet to one

; costing next to nothing?from Cloth for Cloak
or Riding Dress to a Neck Ribbon, CANNOT GO
ASTRAY I the goods are ail there, and the

: prices right !
His stick of GROCERIES consists of a.

j largo supply selected with great care, and com-
prises all kinds of the various articles in gen-
eral use. His QUEENS WAKE embraces a
beautiful assortment, from which a choice can-
not fail to be made. There is also an excellent
stock of
RtiDl-lfllDE CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,

CEOIIt WARE, &C.,
with Ro'l upon Roll of

0 ARPBTI2T®,
and i great many other matters, all of which
go to show that the question is not " IVhat hui
Blymyer potV' but " WHAT HAS HE NOT I"

Lewistown, April 9, 1852?tf.

HOWARD'S
'Tonic Jflixture !

THAT GREAT, UNFAILING REMEDY
FjR

Fever and Ague!!!
AND

jsmaiimnß,
Guarded by the Written Signature of the

Inventor,

JOHN It. liOWAND, M. D.
(£!7~ IS lor sale bv all tl>E Druggists in Lew-

istown, Pennsylvania. "ap9? 3m.

i 500 BOOK AGENTS WANTEIL
A NY good, active and intelligent man,

-IM. with a small capital of from *3O lo$!oO, can make
; large profits by engaging in the sale of the following

POPrLAR A.YD TSEFIL BOORS :

Chambers' Information for the People: or Popular Es-cycloperfia of Useful Knowledge T*ro large imperial
octavo volumes, containing 1700 pages.

| Peterson' History of tfie American Revolution. 500
large octavo pages, with 200 fine Engravings,

j Peterson's History of the United States -Vary. 600 largej octavo pages, and 150 fine Engravings.
Frost's Remarkable Events in the History of America.Two large octavo volumes, containing 1600 puges and

700 Engravings. The best history of America pub-
lished.

Frost's Pictorx.it Life of Washington. A Splendid Book,
eontainingCOOo. tavo pages and iSOelegant Engravings,
liie cheapest lifeof Washington ever published.

Moore's History of the Indian Wars. Fine colored and
Plain Plates.

The True htpuhltcan Containing the Inaugural Ad-dresses and the First Annual Addresses and Messages
of all the Presidents of the United States, the Con-stitutions of the most Important States in the Union,
to., -to. Embellished with Portraits of all the
Presidents, engraved on steel, and a view of the Capi-
tol of the United States. 500 pag-s. 12mo.

Fox's Book of Martyr*. A Splendid Family Edition,
large quarto, with 55 Engravings, beautifully bound Inmorocco, £iit.

Ee Cormer.in's History of the Popes. 000 large octavo
pages, with illustrations.

Josrphus' Itoris. Fine edition, one large volume.
Sturm's Refections on the Works of God.
St. Pierre's Studies of Muture.
White's History of the World. A Valuable General

History. One large octavo volume, with handsome
Engravings.

Lives of Great and Celebrated Characters : of all Ages
and countries. One large volume of SOO pages, with
numerous Engravings.
Together with a number of other Works particularly

adapted for Popular Reading
s>7'Ae most liberal discounts mill be given to Agents

mho may engage in Ike sale of the above Ualuable Works
For further particulars, address (post paid.)

J. A J. f.. GIIION, Publishers,
a|>o No 9$ Chestnut street, Philadelphia

The Greatest Historical and Allegorical
Print r the Age,

In Commemoration of the most important event
in the AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

The British surrendering their Arms to

OEiV WASIII\GTO\
After their defeat at YORKTOWN, Virginia

October, 1781.
-THE Engraving is executed by Tanner, Vallanre, Hear.nc >' & ? from an original drawing by JF. Ren-
ault, ami published by Benjamin Tarinec Engraver,
Philadelphia The size of the print is 25 by 31 inches,ami was oi ijinaliy published to Subscribers at sl2 in the
sheet.

EXPLANATION.
1 nr Htsronv ?ln the first and grand plan are exhibit-

ed three large groups of the principal officers, who were
present at the transaction, with a faithful likeness of

; each.
In the first group is seen General Washington, General

Rochamheau, General Lincoln, Colonel Hamilton, an old
Farmer eager to contemplate the scene, Bitlythe servant,
and the horse of Grneral Washington.

In the second group are American and French Officer.;
General Knox, Secrsrtarv Wilson, the Duke de Luazua,
and the Marquis de I.a Fayette.

The third group is descriptive of the British surrender-
i iug their arms. Lord Cornwallis,General O'Hara,Com-

modore Simmons, Colonel Tarlton, w iihtwofingers ctit
off Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Abercroubie, Lieutenant
Colonel Dandae, Lord Chew ton, tee. Lord Comwallis
appears presenting his sword to the first General Officer
he meets, but General Washington is (minted out to him
as the only person to whom he is to surrender his sword.

On the heighu and in the distance are the differentar-
mies and crowds of spectators. The House of Secretary
Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwall!*and his staff, which
was bombarded and pierced with balls; the Marquis de
I.a Fuvetle having remarked that ihev were carrying
dishes for the dinner of Lord asked leave of
General Washington to serve him a dish of his own
rooking, and immediately after several bombshells fell
through the root on the table, and wounded some, anil
dispersed the party.

TUK A 1.1.1.1.0S V. On the leu is erected a monument Iu
honor of those illustrious heroes who sacrificed their
lives and fortunes to insure to their citizens, the Liberty
and Independence they now enjoy.

Published at s3by WM B. LAN E, Philadelphia, and !obe had at the office of the "American Courier," No. 11l
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, as premium* to that paper

> -V liberal discount to Agents 4 ,y


